
£20.00
+£4.50P&P

BOOK 'Hebridean Sheep:
Old Breed forNew Times'

A must-have, hardback book
11chapters; 174pages.
Subjects  covered  range from  the
history of the breed to conservation
Grazing. I t  a lso  includes all aspects 
of production and management.

HSS Branded clothing 

£1.50+free P&P
Large trailer  sticker
HSS badge

HSS car OR small trailer sticker 
£5.00 +£2.00 P&P
£2.50 +£1.50 P&P

Hebridean SheepSociety Merchandise Christmas 2023

£5.00
+£3.00P&P

Cards

2024 Calendar

Cover Photo
By Elizabeth Jack

£2.00
+£1.50P&P

£0.50
+£1.00P&P

Postcards (A-E)
(specify which on order)

Single

5 cards

£13.00
+£2.00P&P

£1.60
+£1.00P&P

Large Blank card (F)
Illustrationfrom 'Rural Portraits' by
Polly Pullar

Single

10cards

A B

C D

E F

Grey wave patterned
HSS 4-horn tup on pocket
has wide gusset and
reinforced handles

A is currently
sold out

£8.50
+£3.50P&P

£5.00
+£2.00 P&P

£5.00
+£2.00P&P

original design

Bone China Mugs
(specify which on order)

Dishwasher safe.
Photo illustrates both
Sides of the same mug

logo design

Note caddy & Pen

Tote Bag

3” x 5” note caddy 
contains
note pad, sticky notes,
sticky flags and pen
with a soft touch finish

The society will soon have an on-line 
shop for HSS-branded clothing in a wide 
range of styles and colours. Details to 
follow as soon as the shop is up and 
running. 

We do still have some remaining polo 
shirts (£18.50 + £3.50 P&P) and zip-up 
fleeces (£32.50 + £3.50 P&P) available.  
However, there are only limited sizes 
and colours left. If you are interested in 
these, please contact Rita before 
ordering (contact details on order form).

Ideal Xmas 
present 



HebrideanSheepSociety Merchandise Order form

TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL
(Total  price including
total P&P)

No. of itemsItem (inc size if required) Price P&P

Postal charges listed are for deliveries to UK addresses only
For  overseas deliveries, please enquire using contact details below

Payment by BACS
CAF Bank Ltd
Sort Code: 40-52-40
Account number: 00027345
or make cheques out to "HebrideanSheep Society"
Email completed order form to treasurer@hebrideansheep.org.uk
or post to
Rita Peace, TheBothy, Rye End, Nr .  Codicote, SG4 8SU

Your Name, Delivery Address, contact phone no and email address

Free P&P for orders over £50 on condition the delivery address has a mainland postcode


